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Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

Lackawanna
joB Pens Ave. A. B. WARMAN.

SPECIAL SALE

SOFA PILLOW COVERINGS

15c. PER YARD,
18c. PER YARD,
20c. PER YARD,
25c. PER YARD,
30c. PER YARD,
35c. PER YARD,
40c. PER YARD.

The above prices are for
this week only.

11! iMIT
Carpels, Draperies and Wall Papsr.

17 WYOMINO AVE.

CITE KOTO.
A meeting of the Sheridan Monument

association will be hem tonight.
Next Tuesday the commencement ex--

ercUes at St. Patrick's parochial school,
West Side, will take place.

The Sisters of St. Joseph's Foundling
Home acknowledge a donation of I7.6S
from the St. Peter's Christian Doctrine
society.

During the summer the Green Ridge
Woman's Christian Temperance union will
hold Its meetings on Thursday afternoons
Instead of Tuesday afternoons.

Samuel Savflle, the mine foreman who
several weeks ago disappeared from his
home, In I'rlceburg, has returned. Ha
ays he went to England to visit relatives.
The committee of repairs and Improve,

ments of the Home for the Friendless
will hold a meeting Wednesday, June 24,
at 4 o'clock, p. m,, at the office of Hon. H.
A. Knapp.

The annual outing of the Grace Re-
formed Sunday school and congregation
will take place today. They will go to
Lake Ailel on a basket picnic. The train
will leave the Erie and Wyoming Valley
depot at 8.30 this morning.

The funeral of Samuel I. Foote took
place at 12.30 o'clock yesterday at his
home, 828 Mulberry street. The service
was conducted by Rev. Dr. James

The remains were taken on the 1.40
Lackawanna train to Norwich, N. Y.

Simon Westway, of Carbondale, was
committed to the county Jail last nlsht
on the charge of open lewduesH. Aifter-ma- n

S. S. Jones sent him down In default
of ball. Frank Butzak was committed by
the same magistrate on the charge of as-

sault and battery.
Constable Benjamin Harris, of Blnkely,

who Is charged with assault and battery
by Mrs. Mary Jenkins, went before Aider-ma- n

Millar yesterday and after waiving
a hearing entered bail In the sum of 35J0
for his appearance at court to answer the
charge preferred against him.

Street Commissioner Kinsley yesterday
discovered that the ground near the west-
ern abutment of the Lackawanna ave-
nue bridge Is settling und that the abut-
ment appears to be bulging. He reported
the matter to City Engineer Phillips and
a thorough examination will at once be
made.

The coroner's Inquest on the death of
Patrick O'Boylo, whose death was caused
by a fall from a street car on North Wash-
ington avenue, will take place at 8 o'clock
tonight In the arbitration room at the
court house, lit wn' Incorrectly

that the Inquest would to held
last night.

Papers In divorce were filed In the of-
fice of Prothonotary Pryor yesterday by
Eva D. Marsh by her next friends, Ed-
ward Taylor, against her husband, Frank
B. Marsh, alias Frank B. Cox. They lived
on the West Side. They were niarriefl
on July 18, ISM, and lived together until
May 10, 1695, when he deserted her, She
alleges that he was unfaithful to her.

The West Sklo councilmen are nnxious
to have tho improvements under way
there pushed to an early completion and
that the legislation may be hurried
through a special meeting of select coun-
cil has been called for tomorrow night.
Common Council meets in regular session.
The contract for grading Jackson, Robin-
son and Ninth streets, for which Mr, Phil-Hp- s

Is the lowest bide r, will probably
fee awarded, and bids will bo opened for
paving this thoroughfare. The ordinance
for paving West Lackawanna avenue will
also be considered.

The moonlight danco to be held at Lake
Ariel by tho Scranton Bicycle club on
Friday evening promises to be a great
social success. Tho party will start from
the Eris and Wyoming Valley station at
C. :o p. m, and returning leave the lake
at midnight. Refreshments will be servmi
at the hotel. George Sharps and Frank
Leonard have charge of the affair. The
following aro tho patronesses: Mrs. 9, 11.
Stevens, 'Mrs, F. fl. Godfrey, Mrs. S. .1.

Carter, Mrs. David Spruks, Mrs. James
Stein, Mrs Alex Dunn. Jr., Mrs. W. A.
Kemmerer, (Mrs. Chas. Hill, Mrs. Edwin
Byea and Mrs. George Mott. Muslo will
be furnished by the Lawrence orchestra.

(Marrlago licenses were granted yester-
day to Patrick Bretvnan and Bertha Brit-tai- n,

of ficranton; William H. Walker and
Jennie B. Tuthill, of Peckvlllei Richard
Cushnde and Llsslo Wylle, of Carbondale;
James R. Hughes and Harriet M. Smith,
of Scranton ;Jonn Hammers and Sarah
Beokendorf, of Dunmoro; John Ruane,
of Mlnooko, and Annie O'Hara, of the
South Side; Henry A. Benson and Jonnle
H. Oakes, of Scran ton; Michael H. God-
frey, of Wlnton, and lull 13. Maloy, of
Scranton i William H. Johnston and Annie
Ruddy, of Scranton: Evan E. Lewis and
Alice Wicks, of Scranton; William Nlsson
and Lltile Townsend, of Mllwauklo;
lamia B. Hlghtow.r and Marl A. Wol.
tr, of IcraDton. ...
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SCHOOL BANQUET

Enjoyable Event at the Bicycle Club

House Last Night.

BUSINESS MEETING FIRST HELD

At It OlDcers of the Association for

the Year Were Chose n8essioii of

Speech MakingJohn P. Keller's
Interesting Discourse on the Sub-

ject of Capital PunishmentDanci-
ng Followed Banquet.

The annual alumni banquet of the
Scranton high school held, last evnlntr
at tho rooms of the Scranton Bicycle
club will be memorable in the hlstory
of the association as an epoch mark
for a more successful career. Last
nlsht the attendance was lamentably-poo- r

but there were present some of the
best workers In the organization and
tho Huesestlons given as to the welfare
of the alumni were referred to the new
oillccrs and executive committee.
These ofllcers and committee members
were chosen with more care than has
been the method of late years. They
are: Oeorge B. DavidBon, '80, presi-

dent; Miss Leah Heath, '80, vice presi-

dent; Miss Emma Falkowsky. '94, sec-

retary; John McCourt, '96. recorder;
Executive committee: '77, J. C. Vaughn;
70. Miss Josle D. Lees; '80, Frederick

Ciippen; '81, M. J. Donahue, '86, James
T. Gettes; '87, Mrs. J. C. Lange; '88.

Miss Josle Rafter; '89, Ell Harris; '90,

Merian Miller; '91 Andrew Fine; '92,

Miss Clara Nelmeyer; '93, John Heater;
'94 Miss Margaret Schlmpff; '95, Miss
Rahel Powell; '96 Miss Lulu Belle War-
ren.

The officers were selected by the fol-

lowing committees, as appointed by the
chair: Professor, J. C. Lange, R. J.
Beamish and Charles E. Daniels. Their
recommendations were unanimously
adopted. In the early part of the even-

ing retiring President David Owens
asked for a report from. Attorney John
M. Harris, who, at tho last meeting,
was delegated to look after the securing
of an alumni room In tho new-hig- h

school building. Mr. Harirs stated that
arrangements have been made for the
desired quarters. The committee was
continued. After the selection of of-

ficers and the executive committee the
session went Into a long discussion of
the cndltlon of the alumni. Miss
Leah Heath suggested that the associa-
tion devote Its time and expenditure of
money not to pleasure alone, but to
the furtherance of education In the city
of Scranton.. Miss- - Heath's thoughts
were expressed in a brilliant address
and the effect will be felt. The sug
gestion 'was referred to the executive
committee. The committee and officers
will hold meetings during- the year to
prepare for the next annual celebration.
The meeting was then adjourned.

THE EATING AND TALKING.
After the business session the alumni

with its friends visited the banquettlng
room. Caterer Huntington served deli-

cacies to the guests as they sat In
groups about the room. The room was
prettily decorated. After a period of
tete-a-te- te Retiring President Owens
introduced the chairman of the evening,
Attorney George B. Davidson. Mr.
Davidson's opening address concerned
the Interests of the alumni. He told of
Its opportunity for doing good and of
the influence It might wield In the af
fairs of the city. Mr. Davidson also
spoke of the new high school building
nnd of the public school system of
Scranton. In concluding he called upon
John McCourt, who In a pleasing effort,
spoke of the class of '96. the juveniles
of the association. Mr. McCourt made
a plea for the alumni with all Its senti
ment. "Sentiment rules the world," he
suld. A vocal selection was sweetly
sung by Miss Irene Kann, who bo well
pleased her audience at the '96 com-
mencement exercises of the high school

Following Miss Kann, Emerson D.
Owen talked on "The 'Old' Woman.
The conception of the subject was that
the "old" Is preferable to the "new
mat man, wnen ne marries, wants a
wife, not a private secretary. Attorney
John J. Murphy spoke on "What a
High School Graduate Can Not Tell
About the Law." As the toastmaster
afterward said, Mr. Murphy aptly told
what he did not know. But Mr. Mur
pny enteriawea me alumnus with a
number of humorous stories, though
Mr. Kelley claimed, in a speech follow
ing, that he It was who originated the
stories. "And," Bald Mr. Kelley, "I'm
glad 'twas Mr. Murphy who told them,
They failed to take, anyhow." At this
point In the exercises the most charm
ing Informality prevailed. Messrs.
Davidson, Kelley, Beamish and Mur
phy delighted the others In a period of
informal repartee.

MR BEAMISH'S REMARKS.
"Class Fulfillment" was the subject

on which R. J. Beamish, private secre
tary to Mayor Bailey, attempted to base
his remarks. The Intention of the pro
gramme makers was that Mr. Beamish
should tell of the whereabouts of his
classmates of '86. Mr. Beamish forgot
this. He occupied hU time In delivering
a series of humorous and witty effu
slons which led his auditors astray and
the class of '86 went down Into history
unknelled, uncofllncd and unknown, a
recitation by Miss Bertha Conger upon
a subject of interest to students general
ly, and teachers in particular.

Then followed the most pretentious re-
sponse of the evening. It was on
"Capital Punishment," and tho speaker
was John P. Kelley, formerly district
attorney. Mr. Kelley opened his re
marks with the' remark that the sub
ject was a "grave" one and that a man
was liable to "lose his head" over It.
Then, in a serious vein, he gave his
views on the great question. He up
held the law, he favors the death penal
ty .when tho crime Is premeditated.
He believed that the time has not come
for the entire abolishment of the leaf
fold. Mr. Kelley referred to the fact
that in olden time the crimes punishable
by death were vastly more numerous
than now. He told of the law bearing
upon the subject In Pennsylvania and
altogether gave ' an address which
teemed with Intrinsic value.

Profsstor J. C. Langs spoke to the
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pupils on "Advice." Bo com alimented
the several speakers on the ability
shown and expressed his pleasure at
the development of high 'school gradu-
ates. Dancing; followed the exercises.
The celebration was one of the best en-
joyed since the forming of the associa-
tion. Those present were:

THOSE WHO ATTENDED.
Belle Warren. "96; Edith Williams. '95;

Emma Falkowsky'M; Rachel Powell,'9J;
Leah M. Heath, '80; Lily M. Joseph, '95;
Mrs. J. C. Lange. Elsie L. Keller, "96;

Lida Weaver. '9i; Ethel L. Porter. '9fi;

Lulu Sylvester, 8; Irene Kann, '96; Ja-
net Fellows, '95; Margaret Schlmpff. '94;
Mary Harris, '94 Amelia Koch, 9S; Elis-
abeth Robinson, '9C; Agrues NIcoU 96;
Emma C. Harte, '96; Martha Reese, 96;
Grace Winches. 'St; Bemice Conger,
'96; Bertha Conger, '91; Cora Preston,
Edna Klaumir.zer, '9C; Emerson D.
Owen, '94; Charles Falkowaky, '9S; Si-

mon L. A. Nye, '96 George B. Davidson,
'80; Howard Williams. Robert L.
Hughe. Will A. Hutton, Professor

J. C. Lange, Andrew M. Fine. Alt. F. C.
Clark. Arch T. Brown. Will F. Myers,
Harold Hutchinson, Joseph Wagner,
William Welsh, CRarles Kiesel, George
W. Whettling, D. "W. Seism, '81; John
M. Hurris, John P. Kellt-y- , R. J. Bea-
mish, Charles E. Daniels, Fred. Crip-pe- n;

John J. Murphy, J. J. Bechtold,
Jr., 86; Florence W. K. Kelbreigh, '94;
Victor 9. Wtnzel, 94.;; Alexander P.
Clarke, '9J; Edwin W. Guernsey. 96.

WAS NOT FOUL PLAY.

Verdict ol a Coroner's Jury Sets Aside

Suspicion Connected with an Hun

farina's Death at Dickson City.

A violent death which had aroused
suspicions of foul play was decided by
a coroner's jury in Dickson City laBt
evening to have been caused by drunk-
enness and accident. The inquest was
on the death of Max Matryszon, a Hun-
garian, aged 42 years, who was found
early Monday morning lying on the
ground beneath the second-stor- y bed-

room window of his boarding house. He
died yesterday morning.

Matrysson roomed with his brother.
He went to bed drunk Sunday night.
The brother awoke during the night and
found himself without a bedfellow. He
heard groans outside and discovered
Max lying unconscious on the ground
and bleeding from a wound on the head.

A physician was called. He pro
nounced the case concussion of the
brain. After Matryszon died tho case
was reported to the local authorities
who notified Coroner Longstreet. He
went to Dickson City yesterday morn-
ing and im panne led a 'jury. A post
mortem examination made In the after
noon schowed that Matryszon's skull
had been fractured.

The Inquest was held In Twlss' hall.
The Jury consisted of James Twlss,
William F. Erbe. William Smith, Max
Roehler, James Wilkinson and C. W,
Wilkinson. About ten witnesses were
examined. Including the brother of the
deceased. There seemed no doubt that
death was caustd by an accidental fall
Ing from the window and a verdict was
rendered accordingly. '

FIGHT AT JOHNSON'S PATCH.

Resulted in a Uudly Cut Head and
Two Arrests.

There was a fight up in Johnson's
Patch Monday night and George Kosti
was badly cut about the head by Her
man Fish. The men had been drinking
and Fish went into Kosti's house and
created a disturbance. He was thrown
out and ba'dly used by the householder,
but returned in a few minutes with a
keen edged knife and an equally .een
desire to be revenged. When he left the
house a second time Kosti's head was a
sight to behold.

The cutter was arrested by Special
Officer John Tlerney and yesterday Al
derman Millar required him to furnish
3500 bail for his appearance at court,
which he did.

When Officer Tlerney went up to John
son's Patch Monday night to make the
arrest a certain Mascon Stelnlwitz In-

terfered. Tlerney was not able to place
him under arrest then, but determined
to get Stelnlwitz at another time. What
was the officer's surprise to see the In
terferer walk into Alderman Millar's
office yesterday to attend the hearing
of his friend Fish. He presently found
himself a prisoner and when the case
against Fish was disposed of Stelnl-
witz was arraigned and after a severe
reprimand by Alderman Miiiur was
given tho alternative of paying a
heavy fine or going to jail for thirty
days. He chose the former.

SOME TWO 0FTHESE THREE.

Will Be nined as Patrolmen One
Week from Tomorrow Night.

It was not Mayor Bailey's intention
yesterday to send In nominations for the
two vacancies on the police force at
Thursday's special mtlng of select
council, but It Is possible that he may,

Although he does not directly state
whom he has selected, It is given out
from the Inside that David Clark, of the
Twelfth ward, and Charles Yoos, of the
Fifth, are the slated men. John C.
Rorne may, however, be named Instead
of Yoos. Either Roche or Yoos Is to
be mounted officer and Thursday night
will decide which will get It.

Clark Is championed by Select Coun
cilman Manley.

REV. W. A. GORMAN TRANSFERRED.

Made Assistant to Bishop Hoban at
Ashley.

Rev. Walter A. Gorman, one of the
four young .priests ordained Wednes
day, May 6, was yesterday appointed
assistant to Rt. Rev. Bishop Hoban at
Ashley.

Father Gorman for the pasfyear has
been a professor in St. Thomas' col
lege.

This Issue of The Tribune Is not com
plete without a colored portrait of our
next president, Hon. William McKln-le- y.

Do not accept it from agents or
carrier boys unless accompanied by the
portrait.

Weber's Barber Shop, 119 Wyoming
ave will be open until 12 o clock p. m,
July 3, and until 1 o'clock, noon, July 4.

BORN.
PRENOT In Bcranton, Pa.. June 23. 169(1,

To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Prenot, of 514

irospect avenue, a daughter.

DIED.
POWELL In Scranton, June 23, 1899, Mrs,

James Powell, of 1913 Price street. Fu
neral on Thursday afternoon at
o'clock. Burial In Washburn street cem
etery. .. ..

WARMAN In Scranton, Pa., William
Warms n, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred War.
man, aged I years. Funeral at 3 o'clock
Wednesday noon from residence, North
Lincoln avenue. Burial at Washburn
Street cemetery.

CLOSING EXERCISES

OF ST. CECILIA'S

They Were Held in St Thomas' Collet

Hall Last Night

IT WAS AN ELABORATE AFFAIR

Those M ho Received Diplomas and

FrizesMusical and Literary Num-

bers of Surpassing InterestBishop
O'Hara and Many Priests !

Do Credit to
Themselves and Their Instructors.

The young masters and misses of St.
Cecilia's Academy had an Immense
audience at St. Thomas' Col leg hall, last
night, before which to display the ex- -

llei.t training they receive at that in
stitution of learning. Rt. Rev. Bishop
O'Hara who evinces the deepest Inter
est In the Academy occupied a seat on
a platform Just In front of the stage.
He was attended by Rev. T. F. Coffey,
of Carbondale, and Rev. P. J. McManus
of Green Ridge, and on either side the
following priests occupied chairs:
Revs. D. J. McCarthy, John Loughran,
James McAndrew, D. J. MacGoldrlck,

Smoulter, D. A. Dunne, J. Jordan, P.
F. Qulnr.an, J. W. Malone, J. J. II.
Feeley, T. J. Comerford, Arrflbald; M.
E. Lynett. Jermyn; J. Moffllt, W.
O'Donnell. Every foot of space on the
main floor and In the gallery was oc-

cupied, many people standing up In tho
nlsles and in the rear of the hall.

The customary method of grouping
the school In tiers one above the other,
with the graduating class In front was
followed and a most beautiful Bight
was presented when the curtain rose.
Red globes had been placed on the In
candescent foot Mzhts and leaders and
their rose-tinte- d reflection added much
to the beauty of the picture.

The opening number was a song of
victory by the school. Miss Adelaide
Glover playing the accompaniment.
Miss Mary J. O'Boyle delivered the
greeting, which was cleverly turned In
rhyme and rendered in an excellent
manner. Then Rev. J. J. B. Feeley an
nounced the graduates and the win-
ners of honors and as the names were
li.lled they passed down from the stage
to the platform of the Bishop who pre
sented the diplomas, crowns andjtiedals.

THESE RECEIVED DIPLOMAS.
Diplomas lthe academic course were

awarded to the following: Miss Ade-
laide P. Glover, Miss Mary J. O'Boyle,
Miss Sarah L. Coloman, Miss Matilda
R. Horan, Miss Mary A. O'Donnell,
Miss Catherine M. Mahon, Miss Rose
A. Walsh, Miss Mary M. McCann, Miss
Loretta K. Flanagan.

In the business department the fol-
lowing were awarded diplomas: Sten-
ography, MIbs Margaret T, Campbell,
Miss Jeanne B. Luxenberger, Miss
Margaret L. Connolly, Miss Elizabeth
M. O'Malley, Master William O. Haua-wa-y,

Master William A. Lynott; book-
keeping, Master Joseph W. Weler, Miss
Anna A. McDonougfi, Miss Anna M.
Gordon, Miss Anna M. Joyce, Miss Mary;
E. Howley.

The medals were won as follows:
Christian doctrine, Miss Anna Mc-
Laughlin; deportment. Miss Elizabeth
Barrett; music. Miss Adelaide Glover.
Misses Mary Lynn, Teresa, Nallln. Sa-
die Ruddy, Mary Kilcullen, Anna Don-
nelly, Louise Gunster, Elizabeth Bar-
rett, Mollle Mayoek, Mary Sullivan,
Mary Golden, Gertrude Blewltt, Agnes
Lynott, Marguerite Gunster, Reglna
Mahrn and Master Joseph O'Donnell
were tied for the mathematics medal,
and to decide who should possess It lots
were drawn. Miss Gertrude Blewltt
was the lucky winner.

Crowns for music were awarded to
Miss Louise Gunster, Miss Marguerite
Gunster, Miss Clotllde O'Conner, Miss
Elizabeth Barrett, Miss Gertrude Wahl,
Susan Burns, Mary Kelly, Emily Lud-wl- g,

Mary O'Boyle, Florence McKln-ne- y,

Mary O'Hara, Rose Bradley, Ger-
trude Rellly. A crown for vocal music
was awarded to Miss Katherlnc Foote.
Crowns for conduct were awarded to
Misses Mary Davis, Nora Healy, Ella
McDonald, Amelia O'Boyle, Mary Doo-le- y,

Louise Collins, Mary Lynn, Mag-
gie Ludgate, Josephine Lynn, Vivian
Burnett, Lizzie Biglin, Stella Wilz, Nel-
lie Cook, Fellcitas Burke, Grace O'Don-
nell, Rita McDonald, Amelia Ammann,
Clara Doran.

WINNERS OF BADGES.
The following received badges for

uniform excellence: Master James
Kearney, Misses Anna Kearney, Mary
Gillespie, Katherlne Gallagher, Mary
Honan, Mary Kilcullen, Anna Donnelly,
Teresa Nallln, Mary Lynn, Sadie Rud-
dy, Louise Gunster, Charlotte Phillips
and Master Joseph O'Donnell, Masters
Joseph Weler, Aloyslus Colligan, Le
Roy Stanton. Masters john Colllgan
and Edward Burke received badges for
excellence In music.

A beautiful allegory, "Tho Voyage of
Life," was presented by Misses Ade-
laide Glover, Mary O'Boyle, Mary Mc-
Donnell, Mary McCann, Loretta Flana-
gan, Katherlne Mahon, Katherlne
Foote, Mattie Horan, Sadie Coleman
and Rose Walsh. Master Robert
Reaves, a little fellow not much bigger
than the Instrument he played, rendered
a banjo solo In such style as to win for
him an encore. Miss Florence McKlnney
played the piano accompaniment.
"Trabllng Back to Georgia," a boys'
chorus, also evolved much applause.

"The Future of Our Republic" an
address by William Lynett, and Aloysl
us Colligan's reciting of Mark Twain's
"Electrical Workings of the United
States Government," were two of the
principal features of the evening, and
were heartily applauded. A selection
for stringed Instruments, "The Dandy
Fifth," was rendered by the following:
Violins, Miss Mary Murphy, Masters
John Colllgan, Edward Burke, Frank
Doyle; mandolins, Misses Clotllde
O'Connor, Mabel Doran; guitars, Mas
ter John Conway, Misses Anna McDon
ough, Katherlne Mahon, Mattte Horan;
banjos, first, Master Robert Reaves;
second, Masters Carroll Maloney,
Herman Ludwlg; piano, Miss Ade-
laide Glover. It was a most enter-
taining number and its repetition was
demanded by the audience.

Miss Adelaide Glover read an essay
on "Life's Music," which was a very
thoughtful and well worded effort and
read with clear voice and perfect an-

nunciation. The exercises closed with
the singing of Peters' "Magnificat" by
the school, Miss Sadie Coleman accom-
panying on the piano.

At the conclusion of the programme
Bishop O'Hara addressed a few words
to the students thanking them for the
pleasure they had afforded and con-
gratulating them on the showing they
had made. All knelt then and received
his blessing. '

AT ST. THOMAS' COLLEGE.

Distribution of Prises and Reading
of Marks Yesterday Afternoon.

The final examinations at St. ThoaM'

halL Wyoming avenue, took place tut
week, but ownlg to the Inability of the
Rt. Rev. Bishop O'Hara and the direc-
tors to came together at an earlier day,
the announcements of promotions and
distribution of prizes were put off until
yesterday afternoon.

At 3 p. m. Rt. Rev. Bishop O'Hara
accompanied by Rt. Rev. Bishop Hoban,
Rev. T. F. Coffey, of Carbondale. and
Rev. J. J. B. Feeley of the Cathedral,
passed Into the College Hall, where Rev.
D. J. MacGoldrlck, president of St.
Thomas', and Rev. W. A. Gorman, pro-
fessor of languages, with the students,
awaited their coming. The programme
prepared was of the most Informal char-
acter, as there was no attempt at
reading essays, or making addresses,
the reading of the marks obtained In the
final examinations, and the distribution
of prizes for excellence in study, made
up the exercise.

The subjects studied during the last
year (the larger boys Included the study
of a Greek play, Aeschylus simultan
eous with a play by Shakespeare), the
first book of Xenophon's Anabasis, the
writings of Nepos. the Art of Poetry,
the Odes and the Epodes of Horace,
some of the philosophical works of
Cicero, besides English, rhetoric and
mathematics.

The Junior boys began the Latin and
Greek grammars this year and so far
have mastered the etymology and
syntax, and have translated the His
.torla Sacra, Phaedrus' fables, some of
Cicero's easier letters, the greater part
of Caesar's Helvetian war and short
stories and fables in Greek.

Prizes were awarded among the high
er boys for highest average In final ex-

amination to Edward F. Gibbons, and
Charles Webber; and to the Junior boys
for special work In Greek to John J
Ruddy, Joseph Lavelle, and Paul
O'Neill. Aft r the reading of the murks
and the distribution of prizes, lit. Rev- -

Bishop O'Hara commended fliem for
the good results obtulned by the year's
Industry, and urged them on to still
greater results In tho coming year. Th?
work Just finished gives hope that St
Thomas' will soon have every room
filled, and thus afford Scranton an,
opportunity to tho public to see what
a perfectly equipped Catholic school
can accomplish. The announcements
for next September will be made In
a few days.

MR. ROSSER'S PUPILS.

Give Successful Recital at the Y.
W. C. A. Rooms.

TTnder the auspices of the entertain
ment committee of the association
piano recital was given Inst night In
the Young Women's Christian assocla'
tlon rooms by the pupils of Silas liosser.
They were assisted by Miss Maud Will-lam- s,

elocutionist, and Thomas Beynon,
tenor.

One number each was rendered by
Misses Martha Nicholas, Jennie May
Eynon, Lorretta Fahey, Jennie Daniels,
May H. Doran and Annie Williams.
They showed the result of careful w
structlon and thoroughness, their per
formance pleasing the audience great'
ly. The recitation by Miss Williams
and a solo by Mr. Beynon contributed
greatly toward the pleasure of the af
fair.

Meals and Cold Lunches.
Meals and cold lunches served at all

hours at Lohmann's, Spruce street.
Regular dinner 40 cents. Imported
and domestic wines, cigars and liquors,

Young Ladles' Mission Circle, of Dun
more Presbyterian church, win give a
lawn social at the residence of Mr.
George Raught, North Blakely street,
on Friday evening. All are welcome.

The Church of the Good Shepherd
will run an excursion on Saturday, June
27 to Lake Ariel. Train leaves Erie
and Wyoming at 8.36 a. m. Stops at
New York street. Bauer's band will be
In attendance.

Hotel Warwick.
Ocean end of South Carolina avenue,

Atlantic City, N. J. Fine lawn and good
view oi me ocean.

Daniel Coleman, Prop,

THAT HflTJBO WANT

The best proof of our success with mil-
linery Is we never lose a customer al
most. New goods keep coming all the time
and the stock Is just as attractive now ui
at the "opening." We're In a position to
buy cheap and control the newest stylus.

TRIMMED SAILORS.
Ladles' Sailor Hats, In black, white and

navy, good shapes, at 25c. each.
Ladles' Sailor Hats, in plain white and

Sonnet braids, light and stylish, at 48c.
Ladles' Sailor Hats, l'at. Milan braid

at i.9c.

WHITE LEGHORNS.
White Leghorn Hats, made to sell for

COc., our price 19c.
White Leghorn Hats, fine quality, made

to sell for S1.00, our prlco C9c.

White Leghorn Hats, made to sell for
J1.B0, very special at G9c.

Big range of trimmed hats, big variety
of shapes and trimmings, and big cxperl.
ence In trimming hats to order. You pay
loss here than anywhere for newest styles.
A. R SAWYER, 13a Wyominj Ave.

FE3T SETS Of TEETH.

Including the painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely new procctJ.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
IS! Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Don't Stop to

Extra Copies.
Tho number of orders left yesterday

for extra copies of The Tribune of to-
day's Issue, far exceeded the expecta
tions of the management. Parties de-
siring extra papers will do well to call
early in the day. as the edition will
probably be exhausted by noon.

Is the month for

WEDDINGS,

JEWELER

Carries a Fine Line of

GIFTS
IN

W. W. BERRY,
423 Lackawanna Avenui

On and after June
20, all cars going to
Hyde Park and Tay
lor will pass Clarke
Bros.' store. You

can go from Scran-

ton direct to Clarke
Bros.' in 5 minutes,
without any trans
fers, and the can
stop directly in front
of our store.

IB
Cut This Out

And You Will Have a LI it of the Most
Desirable

Pianos
For Sale la the City.

CHICKERINQ,
IVERS & POND,

McPHAIL,
WISSNER,

STERLING,
FOSTER,

4nd the Place to Boy Them It

POWELL'S

flusic Store.
226.130 WVOMINQ AVB.

SOTH ANNIVERSARY

AND GRAND PICNIC

OP THE

ST. PETER'S SOCIETY
Ol St. Mtry's Gcrmon Catholic Church,

AT CENTRAL PARK, MONDAY,
JUNE so. iHq6. ADMISSION

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.

TTnn n J. Fnnntiliorst. of St Louis. Honor
ary President of tho flermen Cktbolie Central
Society of America, will be the orator of tlje
rinv. Fn.tch!i nrlli sIbo be lxtarift tiv promi
nent clorevm"!) nnd others. QOOD MUSIC
AND REFRESHMENTS,

Think.
Come in and get these Pillow Sham

Holders we are now offering for 19c
each, and then you'll have lots of time
to congratulate yourself. They are as
good as those sold for 30c or 40c.
We lose money, of course, but then

Have you one of those little folding
work tables? They are always ready
when you want them, and may be
tucked out of the way when you don't.
For $1 we sell an excellent table
strong and durable. For $1.25, one
not a whit stronger, but just a little
bit finer.

SIEBEGKER & WATKINS, uhve
. (Large Show Window.)

Mil mlI
111 MS

The greatest salesman in the world
Price, and in this final redaotloa

sale of

Ladies' and
Children's Hats

The prices will sell- -if prices sver
did, of course. The cost of making
and material Is lost sight of.

150 Ladies' nnd Children's Trim.
mea Hats, 13.00; sale prlce..41.49

100 Children's Trimmed Leghorn
xiais, wun lancy edge, 93.00;
sale price $1.49

250 Ladles' and Children's TJn
trimmed Leghorn Hats, LW;
sale price -.- .,47a

100 Ladles' Un trimmed Eats, 03c;
suit) irma ,,,

10 dozen Children's Lawn Hats,
w; sate pnee . iso

10 dozen Children's Lawn Caps,
25c; sale price 10a

20 dozen Children's Ballon, 40c;
HUB pnea ,

Closing Out 1 lot of Ladles' Belts
at 1UO MMCIl

Closing Out 1 lot of Ladles' Link
ouivons ana etuas si. a set

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming knm

High
Grade

1

Shaw, Clongti A lama,
Emerson, Carpentar,

Malcolm Lou Waterloo.

And Lower Gradas a)

Very Low Prlcss.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

S03 SPRUCE STREET.

W SIR
We keep in stock every Color, Quit

ity, and width or Shading, with
Fringes and Laces to match.

We have SHADES two yards long,

mounted on spring rollers at

18 cents each.
We have anything else yonr taste of

means may require, and the BESS

VALUE for your money always.

Samples and Estimates Submittal

P. M'CREM CO.,
128 WYOMING 1VEMIE.

I Gold or Silver

You can pay us in either
V of above, it will matter little

to us which, but if you are in
need of a

I WEDDING .'. PRESENT

Consider Something to

X China.Silver, Lamps
y or Bric-a-Br- ac

V The no! Appropriate at All Times.
Ot Course You Will Not Forget

g RUPPRECHT'3

! CRYSTAL PALACE

Y POPULAR BSAD(jUABTBBS

Y 231Pena Ave. Cpp. Baptist Church, T
X Middle ol th Block. X

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


